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THE UNIVERSITY OF v\TYOMING 
LAHAMIE, WYOMING 82071 
November 7, 1984 
UNIV£R61TY STATION 
f' . 0 . IIOX 3035 
LARAM IE, WYOMING 82071 
PHONE: (307 ) 766-2210 
I 
Dear Newsletter editor: 
P1ease send a copy of your newsletter · to the new editor of the 
WESTPAC Newsletter, Anita Steele, University of Puget Sound Law Library, 
950 Broadway Plaza, Tacoma, Washington 98402, and omit my name from 
your mailing list. 
Thank you. 
CM:kd 
~incerely, 
I) >L-i ) 
l C1/7~ )Jt_/ CZ~ 
·Catherine Mealey 7 
Law Librarian 
